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Speed control 100-230V - Speed controller 1,2A SK
3120.200

Rittal
SK 3120.200
3120200
4028177631441 EAN/GTIN

132,77 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Speed controller 1,2A Mounting method Other, Colour Grey, Nominal current 1,2A, Output voltage 0V, Number of phases 3, Power control step less, Number of steps 0, Basic
element without cover, Method of operation Turn button, Illumination None, Switching contact, With temperature sensor, Height 90,5mm, Width 105mm, Depth 60,2mm,
Degree of protection (IP) Other
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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